
and taken by the hiand. It bas aIsîo inr.vs n.y
kcnowledge of foreîgn tinssions and estimaze niy in-
terest ini thern; to 0it 1 ain iiudebted1 f.îr a deep r
interest in. the things (if '-he kingdoni, in, it ha,-
been a means rf grace to me iii helping me to stt
rny personal du ty in-stirring me up to atteuipt wodc
for missions 'hich seenied îrnposbib1e.

The second question, "lWhat have 1 doue for ibe
Aid Sccietv V» is not se' easily answered. The liti Je
that 1 do hiave itecornplislied, or evFil <attemr't,-d
seenis -so isignificant wheil I(wk at i , si) far >h -rt
of what miglit he done if I ivere liiied -with the~

ly Spirib and strlong in thcn power <fIis aiighlt,
that I hesitate about setting" it dowvn on i;aper.

HoweVer being desirous to do more for the Aid
Society. 1 atin constrained to put befqre you -soiue
of ouir privileges and responsibilities.

The second By lav of our Constitution says la
our "lobject shil be to aid the W. B. M. Ul. of tb
'Maritime Provinces, in the evaingelization uf
.heeieii worn'-n and c-hildr-en." TiÀ shows us tIie

gr at work 11it cotifronits us, for "'e blj-ieve from.
reliable, statistics Èiven that there are nlot. less thaîî
8501000 womne.- and children on the Biinlipatam,
Vizianigrami, l3pbbili, Obicacole, Para) Kimed! and
Palco'nda fields. 1 amn not ablo to tell you of the
degradatièn and intricacies of bheathe-îi.,n) i which
-thîs great numl)er of women live, but our repre-
sentatives cati; the.y ce, and cnnversc; with thelu
c1aily, finding ont inucb about them, tbalû Ny gladly
reciv in their letters to us.

Just here, our interest skould increase in the
- work we a.-e tryving to aýccornplish t.hrougb those-
whci have g<Oue to our benighted, sisteis, to tell

themi of thbe pou er of God's love- -alble to -ave eiveu
wvoren %Ylo so often say, "wve are, nI~.-r tï4- to

thbe men, they wiIl undicerstand e.- ý. nd
"chow will this joy, peae3, and-p4 ýas.

Our responsibilities arie great 4,. .1 . Ut

inl a vc-ry forcible mariner, wvheui ai ~*~i
bers of Aid Societies we rernemb, ...

1-b weiNE WoinCt as ovr r(
perishing thousands of Inda%~
bere are other ageniîces at wuoî
the nuns alruady out. nuu%1.er .


